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Renovations Set The Stage For Grease 
ByCaricE. Bauer 
New~ Editor 

The days of high-water jeans, 
poodle skiru. and pc~ tcnt lealhcn are 
back for ten sold-out shows at 
Northern Kentucky Univcnity. 

If yoo 're one of the lucky ones 
who goc their ticke1s in adYance for 
the TI!eatre department's production 
of Grease. runnina Fc:b. 25 to March 
2. your eyrs and ears will think you. 

Opening night of Grease was a 
gala event. Celebrity Nick Clooney 
mingkd with guests 11 the black-tie 
dinner, and la1er emceed the rtdedi
catton of the newly-renovaaed Main 
Stage Theater as the new Patricia 
Corbett Theater. 

NKU's 'Theatre dcpanmcm keeps 
the glitz going. From the cut-out fig· 
ures of 50's icons such u James 
Dean and Marilyn Monroe to the 
shiny 45's hanging frtwn the ceiling. 
director Mike King kcpc the set sim-

• pie but befining of the sock-hop, 
hand-jiving generation. 

The case of nerds, cheerleaders. 
Pink Ladies and T-Birds swing and 
bop in !heir makeshift Rydell High 
setting to favorite okties like "We Go 
Together" and ''Grease Ughlnlng. ·• 

Unlike the movie versioo we all 
know and love, the play features a 
few songs that never made inro the 
movie. "Freddy My Love", 
"Mooning" and "Alone At A Drive 

~ lnMovie"willberefresrunglothose 
who 1\ave heard "Summer Nights" 
thousands of times. 

Music for the song and dance 
numbers were provided by an 
orcheslnl that allhough was meant as 
an accompaniment to the singing. at 
times it was intrusive and ovcrpow
erful, making listeners strain to hear 
the singing over it BUI don't wony 
playgoers, Kenickie informs us that 
problem has been fixed. 

Jason Miller does an exceUent and 
entertaining job of portrayina the 

OII&M& UOB'I'IQJitQ: (Aboft) Cut lllelllben au out.kle the 
halls of Corbett 'TheatJ'e u they walt for thdr tum to become atan. 
(Below) Director of GreaN', Mike King, Prealdent Jack Moreland, 
Patrtcta Corbett. Board of Regent Chair, Jlm Poston, and Master of 
Ceremonies, Nick Clooney gather for one laat poee before lhe cast of 
Grease took aver. 

tough, but girl-crazy T-Bitd ader 
Danny Zuko. Other 5larldoW perfor
mances include the hiJ.nou.s por· 
trayal of Jan by Lori Cobb, the tough 
act of Rizzo by Jamie Day. and the 

""""""'·""''"k pmonniiiCOof 
Dan Cooley as Rizzo'a boy·IOf, 
Kenickie. 

Anocherdi-..:.ploypnwill 
no1ice is that sweet Sanlh Dee il 
not so sweet in the play. Metiua 
Reirier's Sandy is a little as sweet 
and a lot more SOW". Keizer's Sandy 
possesses meR spunk and aail\lde 
lhllmosl of 1.15 associale with her 
ctwacte.-. 

Combine the ~ actin&. fiain& 
scenery and e)ecaic: sona and dlnce 
arxl you have m enleiUinina. ucit· 
ing show thai everyooc who didn 't 
procrastinale in aeaing their tickets 
should enjoy. 

Staff Repon 

Nonhem Kentucky Univenity 
hu a fairy godmother. 

Patricia Corbell donated one 
million dollars to NKU. and last 
Wednesday night tAt cast paid her 
t.ck with what they have ... ta lent. 

Each year, Nonhem Kentucky 
University's Friends of the Fine 
Ans have a fundraising gala to 
help raise scholarship money for 
music. an and theatrt majors. 

This year's fundraiser coincided 
with the reopening of the old Main 
Stage lbeatre, now known as the 
newly renovlled, very up-to-date 
Corbett Theatre. 

Along with thanking Corbett for 
her generous donal ion, the Friends 
of I he Fine Arts raised an eslimated 
twenty thousand dollars for schol· 
arships and developing support for 
students. Over one hundred thou
sand dollars has been raised since 
the FAF was founded in 1983. 

Speech Team Takes Fifth 
In State Competition 

A Trio Of Programs 
Sparks Interest In College 

sc.rra_. 

• The Northern Kentucky 
Speech Team trucled to 
Morehead Stale Univenity lui 
weekend to lake fifth place at the 
Kenlucky Swe Tournament. 

" I am very proud orthe IIIIa," 
Forenaics Director Durell Hamm 
aakl. "Swe Is alwaya tbe touafl· 
ell compeliliou but lhey proved 
they can c::ompe&e wilh the bell." 

Senior Mike Hoericin placed 
seventh in Rhetorical Criliciam 
and After Dinner Speaklna. 
Freshman Jeuics Rohrhne 
took sixlh in lnforma1ivc 
Speaking . Frei hman Sarah Kyle 
took seventh in Dramatic 
Interpretation and fi fth in 
Informative Speakina. Senior 
Gina Holt placed eiahth in 

· lmpromptu Speakina. 
Team memben Todd Adkini, 

Jake Oabblrd. Jobo Nelson aDd 
Michelle French conaribuled to 
the tcaml iUCCeU. 

Team meinbera Jill Grimm aod 
Liz Oilon were unable to ancad 
1hc tournament due to illncu. 

"I was dilappolnled that I 
c.:oukln't be thtrt bul liD very 
uc.:ited thai they did 10 well," 
Oboo Wet 

Crimm laid ahe wu abo dia~ 
appointed to mill ataae cumpcti
tion but ia look.i11.1 forward to lhe 
&be QtiiiWO IOtUDAIDIUI. 

The Georat~awo/NKU swina 
11 Oeora-own b PHruary li 
..._.,-...z. 

"I Uow we will do well Md 
once 11aln make ourulves 
Pf'O'MI," Orinun aald. 

1be lut beduled u~man~ent 

of tbe year it lbe Pi Kapp1 Delli. 
NalionaiTouraamenlaa NltU. 
ThoNKU---11-

nciled 10 llaYe ..,_ Mllcted ..,. 
the Nallooal COIIIIQI 10 boll the 
tOUI"'IUnnQI, Hamm .ud. 

The team is c.tpeetiaa 10 have 
--ly 1,000 10 I,JOO 
peoplooo-
TIIo-

IDCQI willgb 

place ovor 
"State f ... *11 door-

ina """' is always 
8-. the II wJII kick 
off .. toughest 
Wednesday, competi-
Matth 19 wilh 
co nfere ous tion but 
and a welcom~ they 
inl eenmony proved 
II llnwloridp 
E I lilt 1, they can 
In 1 e rIm compete 
PraidltlfJ.ek 
MonlaDd will with the 
1ive . wei · MSI." 
c o m I n 1 
1pcech. 

Cumpethioa -Durell 
will ocaar on ..... 
March zo 
~~~touab ... 
zz. 

NKU al'lduue and prcsidenl of 
Pi Kappa Oelu, liaa Wuboock. 
laid .a. is klokiq forward to -. 
Nalion&l Tournament f011wo ,... 
IOU. "OM, il Ia a 11H1 lloaor for 
Nk.U 10 bt ct.oM• 10 a.a 1M 
towaament and two it will live 
the school and the tum the 
proper publicity il deurve1," 
sheaaid. 

ByMu PMt011 
Assislonl NtwJ Editor 

A c::clebnliou was held 
Wednesday by Northern Kentucky 
Univmity in honor of National 
TRIO Day. 

NKU TRIO Day pve the pro
pam~ of TRIO a chance to 
Kknowlcdac the dlievemenls of 
IOI'I'Ie of TRJO's staff and panki
panll. 

" It went really well," said Eric 
Broie, direclor of Educalional 
l'Umt Search. 

There weren't qui te as many stu· 
dtnts u expecled, but interest dis
~yed by faculty members was 
p&euina and areatly appreciated, 
Suun Mospeni, dirtttor of Student 
Suppon Services. said 

TRIO was ori&inally developed 
by conams in 196.5. It is a group 
of federally funded proarams. 
Specifically, lheae proararns are 
fiancled by the dcplltnltnt of educa
tion. 

" We 're held very ICC'Ot.!:.tltble 
for how we use our funds ," 
.......... said. 

Today TRIO consistS o1 five dif
ferent pi'OIJ'Inli , however, in 1965 
il •• made lip of dvec and the 
n1mt TRIO hu JWck. The lhrl'C 
orialnal PfOirams arc Talent 
Seardl, Upward Boond and S1\ldent 
Suppon Sa'vftl. All three are 
de i&ntd to help studenu prepare 
for and suy ln colleae. 

Eli1ibility i deiennined by fam· 
ily income and on whelhl:r the :=:'r"*" is a f1rit amer· 

The fdu('aeiona1 Tatem arch 
wu e tabliWd 1U NKU in 1917. It 
is des.i&r~ for s&udents fl&e 11 and 
above. It auemp1s 10 provide su1,. 

port to participants by helping them 
continue in and gradua1e from sec
ondary schools. It also prepares 
students for post-secondary educa
tion. It achieves these goals 
throughsuch activitiesas fieldtrips 
to colleges, counseling services. 
college entrance teuina workshops 
and financial aid infomwion and 
assistance. 

Upward Bound was established 
at NKU in 1989. It serves as a col
lege Jnparatory proa:ram for those 
betwttn the ages of 13 and 19 
years of age who are in high school. 
Upward Bound provides such ser· 
vices as its Bridge program where 
students have their first college 
semester hosted by Upward Bound. 

Upward Bound claims a 100 
percent a:raduation rate from ils stu· 
dents. Over 2{3 of its graduates 
have maintained a 3.0 G.P.A. or 
bener durin& their Bridge ummer, 
and ninety percent of Upward 
Bound 's students have enrolled in 
coHege the following for for the 
past three )'ears. 

The objeclive of Student Suppof1 
Sel'\'ices is lo help roUea:e Sludents 
who are uoderprepared for post· 
secondary edlll.'ation. Its panicl
pant are alven tool that increase 
their cl\ances of tayln& in colleae. 
Mospens u.id. Ninety percent of 
the new SSS panicipanll ~~oere 
retained from fall to spnna last 
year. This can be compared to the 
aentral universi1y reremion a\·er· 
age of under 6.S pe nt. 
~ intere)ted in n~ infor

mation on TRIO can ~'01\lact the 
provrams via the foU0111o 1n1 num
bt'r) S72-SI :W (EdUI.'uuonal Thiem 
SeJ.n'h), .S72-SS84 (Up~~oard 

Bound), or S12·S 118 {Studtnt 
Suppon Stn.lre~t). 
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Down To Three 
a, o...smwu 
E.ditori"Chi~ 

Martthecalendar.thereattthrte 
dales where Slaff, faculty and stu· 
dents can meet and talk wilh the 
potential Presidenl of Northern 
Kentucky Univenity. 

The Presidential Search 
Convnince has narrowed iu choice 10 

three candidates and they will be vi • 
iting NKU's campus March 10, 12 
and 14. 

Each ClfKtidale will be walking. 
talking and meeting with anyone on 
campus wOO would like to meet the 
candidale, said Bob lapp, head of the 
Ptesadential Search Committee. 

lapp said it is most important for 
everyone to gel involved with this 
phase of the sean:h because the corn.· 
mittee has made its choice of three, 
and one of them will become the 
~ofNKU. 

"lthinkthatthe presidentsetsthe 
tone that goes on campus." he said. 
"We really want to offer an opportu· 
nil}' to allow everyone to get to know 
each candidare, ooe a! a time." 

One of the most important qualities 
that this new president was to pas. 
sess. Zapp said. was thai the person 
be studenc-frimdly. 

"Top criteria, fro111day I. was how 
involvedtheywerewith thesiUdents 

in the past." lapp srud "All three 
have been heav1ly involved with stu
dents, whether it be tcach1ng. coon
selina... the Sludent ISSOC Wll!l the 
mos1important." 

Exclusion of the facu lty and staffb 
no1 intentional nor appropriate. Zapp 
5aid. Each group- faculty. staff and 
stiJdents' input on lhe questionnaire 
paged out a1 the open meeting will 
be cridcaJ in dec:Khng ...,ho the neJC:t 
president will be. 

'"'The Board of Regent! wantOO 
feedback. Each group's input will be 
looked at quite seriously." Zapp said. 
'"The input from each group is lcgiti· 
mate. If there is a rotuiSient nwnber 
of people who have questions or mis· 
givings about one candidate, the 
80'lrd of Regents will seriously look 
over that candidate before choosing." 

lbe meetings. schcduiOO at nooo 
on March 10. 12 atld 14, for students 
in the University Center BaJiroom 
will include frre lunch for those in 
attendance. 

In order to 3CCOOlmod.ate e\·ening 
classeS/late shift employees. another 
time 10 meet with each candidate 1s 
scheduled for those SRll'lc! dates at 
4:3!5in.506AdministrativeCenter. 

lbe Board of Regents will meet in 
March to make a decisK:In. and Z.app 
said hopefully NKU will know who 
the next president will be by April. 

Safety First In Residence Halls 

By MarJie: Wise 
Staff R'porttr 

After midnight most nights 
Nonhem Kentucky University's 
Department of Public Safety can be 
fou nd patrolling the residential 
halls. 

Kim Vance, director of residential 
life. said "They are just there to be 
proactive. They' re making sure 
doors aren't propped open and 
checking for fire haurds." 

Vance also said that residential 
life had been working with DPS to 
palrol the residential areas, to make 
surestudenufeelsafe. 

Pamela Cleary. a student at 
Lehigh University in PeMsylvania. 
was murdered in her dorm room in 

Anna Weaver /'T"Pw Nonhemer 
..:)GUll DMO: Offict:r Mike 
Pucket patrole the resld~nce 
halls on ht.s bike. 

1990. Because of this. her parents 
spearheaded "The Cleary Act" 
which requires college 's in the 
United States 10 repon all crime'< 
(and all efforts to pre1.ent them) to 
the government , said Fred Otto, 
director of public safet y. 

Otto said many student .. and staff 
have exJnssed the feeling that they 
feel safer with us back there. 

"A lot of women ha1.e complained 
that there are not enough officers 
aroond the halls," he said. 

There is no specific reason ~hy 
the residence halls are bemg 
patrolled. cnme is not the cause. 
Vance said. it's JUSt precautionar). 

'"Nobody came up to me and ~~d 
· we doo"t feel safe'. We arejusttf}· 
ing to avoid that circumstance." s:ud 
Yonce. 

Crystal lr1. mg. 3 sophomore 
accounting maJor said that DPS h:~d 
been ban&ing on )()(ncone 's door m 

her hall after m1dmght one ~edne\· 
day. 

" I f~l thre:urned and violatt'd." 
Irving said. 

" lthinl it 's ~ad that they are pun· 
ishing Ult all for ~hat a few people 
rna) have done," 'aid Scott 
Childrc~. a fre~hman pn:- manage
mentma}Of' . 

Otto lt8Ld that there 1' no ongomg 
investia~:uion ut th l'> wne, DPS " 
just re~pondtng to ~tiXk•nb reque~h. 
and patrolhng reMdent1al \iltage to 
keep the area sufc. 

"Most of~~ohat ~~ ·re domg i' tl') · 
ing to be proacme. tmd ~top ~·nme 
before it happclb."' he suid. 

Chance To Say Goodbye 
Staff Report 

The orthern Kenlud) 
University communily will have: a 
chance to uy II i lnt &oodb)C to 
a spec1al fnend. 

Nancy Jane~ Boothe died earh
er th1s month from comphclu•om 
mvohed 11111h multiple krosis. 

On f'nday, February 28 a 
memoctal servtcc:: Li iehedu+ed at 
2 p.m. m Grea\eS ll :tll . 

A second mcmonal ~ter\ u:r IS 
cheduled for II a tn on 

Saturday, March I at thr li)de 

Parl Communi\) Um ted 
Methodl">t Church. 1145 Grace 
Avenue. 

Ever) one 15 invued to uttend. 
Donauon'> ~·an ~ maJe to 

euher the Nan1.) Jane) Bootht 
S c h o I a r ) h 1 I' 
Fund/AdnHnt">lrlUIOn c~ntt'r 

.S028. H1 ahiJ.nd lle•Jhh, 
Kentucly 4I{.)IW, Of the nataooal 
Mult•pl~ Scl~to)h Soci~l), 
South We,t <~nd orthern 
Ktntucl) Ch~plcr. 4-160 Lalc 
Forre,t Orne. Suuc 2\6, 
Cu1cumau. Oftto, 45242-11:\. 
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Steely Banking On Success of Book Fair 
By Mimi Rook 
Northerner Corttribwtor 

Nonhem Ktnlucky Univershy 
faculty and s1aff htve 10 come up 
with crea1ive ways to deal whh 
Oa1 departmental budgcll thll 
deny !hem the resources d~y need 
to educate studen!s here on cam· 

""'· Often !his means laking exira 
houn of unpaid personal lime and 
energy 10 do fund raiStrs to sup
plement !he monies allocated 10 
!heir department. 

For Stedy Library. one of !he 
melhods for supplemenling their 
Oat materials budge! and main
laining their currem colleclion, is 
the Anliqultbn and U~ed Book 
Fair, sponsored by one of !heir 
besl allies. the Friends of Steely 
Library. 

This is !he second year for !he 
book fair, IO be held here at NKU 
at Regem's Hall on Friday nigtu , 
March 7 and all day Saturday, 
March 8. 

The committee putting thi s 
1oge1her has planned some fun 
events during the fair, including 
free hors d'oeuvre.s and live music 
on Friday night . On Saturday, 
free door prizes awarded every 

Aaae. .....,./The Northerner 
BOOK BDI: Freshman Marte BaJley looks over books a t Steely 
Ubrary. f)1ends of Steely Ubrary Wlll be hosung a book fair on 
March 7 and 8, fea turtng classtcs and coUectlcbles or all kinds . 

hour. scartlnaat 11 a.m. 
Anochc:r anraction Is a local 

dealer who is comina in Saturday 
to do appraisals for $1. available 
to anyone interuted in find.na out 
the won h of books that may have 
been in thei r families for yeau. 
such as original McGuffe y read · 
m or fint editions or old books. 

The book fair oriainated last 
year. the: Idea of Roaer Adams. 
the actina cur~~tor or spec:lal col· 
lect ions and archives. Adam s. 
whose paulon is collecting 
books, knows dealers from all 
over the country. He sent out let· 
ters last year invi tina dealers to 
come to NKU fOJ the fair. Ikalen 
from seven states responded, 
about 25 in all. 

All sorts of books will be avail
able at the event, includina cook· 
boob, children's books, scitnce 
fic tion. pri vate press books. Civil 
War literature, Kentuckiana, mys· 
teries, etc. and dealers are ready 
to ha&ale prices. 

Patrick Points, actina aulatant 
curator of special colle<:tions. is in 
chllge of publicity for the event. 
Althouah not heavily advm ised 
and held durin& sprina break last 
year, Points said the gross take for 
the library on the event was about 

8.000. made on reftuhments, 
t1cket nl~ and booth rentab. 

About 2.5 book dealen from all 
over the country are scheduled to 
show again this year, including 
one comi ng in for the lirst time 
from Ca liforn ia, All involved 
hope the event wi ll generate even 
more n1oney tO support the library 
and attract more dealers ne..:t 
year. 

One of the bi& df'llws is the 
uniquenen of many of the items 
being sold at the fai r. A highli&ht 
lu t year was a dealer who spe· 
ciali1.ed in se llina colorful. 
authentic, gi lded and hand
detailed paaes from medieval 
manuscripts. 

Many of the books are rare 
ri rst-editions priced as hi&h u 
$ 1.000. Points says that last yell 
he saw fi rst editions from such 
a real authors u Mark Twain, 
William Faulkner and Walt 
Whitman. 

Points says, "Some people are 
really excited by handlinJ pqes 
also handled by the author." 

Dealers at the fair are tellina 
more than just books. There will 
also be posters. maps and photos. 
Adams says that last yell, Bob 
Berry. bet1er known u WEBN'S 

" Bob the Producer," is a big fan 
of 1he 11tist Ralph Steadman . 
Berry came down to snap up a 
pan icu larly &Of)' and spattered 
Steadman. The poster is a real 
collector's item. signed by both 
the art ist and al~o Hun ter 
Thompson, well·known author of 
fear and LoaJbins in Lu Yuu. 
with whom Steadman, who \l lus· 
!rated the book, is frtquen tly 
usociated. 

Allen Ellis, a reference librari · 
an at Stctly and a big fan of the 
Mar..: Brotheu, treJuures one of 
hi~ special pu rchases from last 
year. an autographed photo of 
Zeppo Marx. 

Poinu says, "We're hoping it 
wi ll be a big ' to -do' this year, we 
budgeted five times more in 
advertis ing for th is year." 

Admissio n is $5 for both Friday 
and Saturday for non-students, $3 
for Saturday only. and $2 off 
admission e ither day for students 
showing school I.D.s. 

Adams also said be is encour
aging students to get tic kels ahead 
of time. lie says the fi rst 10 stu· 
dents call ing him at 512-6 \58 
before the fa ir stans, and who 
leave their name and phone num· 
ber get free tickets to the evem. · 

Dean of Business Returning To Classroom 
By Colln Copn 
Northtrnu Contributor 

Technology Com te held the 
positions o f the Director of the 
MB A program and the 
Assoc iate Dean of Business. 

when NKU 's Colleae or 
Business became accredited by 
the American Assem bly o f 
Colleaiate Schools of Business. 
The AACSB is the premie r 
accreditina body for U.S. and 
Canadian busineaa schools. 

After July 1st o f this year 
Dean Thomas Comte f rom the 
College of Business will 
become professor Comte. 

In steppin g down Comte 
intends to continue his teaehin& 
career. Comte will be teachina 
management courses IS well IS 

a capstone class in the MB A 
program that all business stu· 
de nts must take. Comte could 
be in the classroom as early as 
next year. 

Comte . dean of the College of 
Bus iness since 199 1 h as cited 
"mostly personal" reasons in his 
dec ision to step down. 

" It was rea lly imponant to us 
as a college as to how we looked 
to the business community." 
Comte~id . 

Since he started teaching in 
1972, Comte has held several 
teaching and faculty positions. 
A t the Rochester Insti tu te of 

The high lighl of Comte's 
tenure as dean came IISI year 

Other IC( Omplishments 
include the formation or the 
Business Advisory Council. suc
cessful alumni fundraisina and a 

MEET THE CANDIDATE ... MEET THE CANDIDATE ... 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
-YOU ARE-

CORDIALLY INVITED 

· To Lunch with the Candidates 
~ 
,_;j 

~ 
Meet the people who are candidates 
for the position of President of NKU 

On March 10, meet with Candidate Number I. 
Have lunch on us! 

On March 12, meet with Candidate Number 2. 
Have lunch on us, again! 

On March 14, meet with 
Candidate Number 3. 

Have lunch on us, 
one more time! 

All lunch times are at noon 
University Center Ballroom. 

Already have plans for lunch? 

Open meeting in 506 at 4 :35 p.m. 

Administrative Center. 

Candidate will make 10 minutes 

of remarks followed by a 

discussion and Q&A period. 

MEET THE CANDIDATE ... M ET THE CANDIDATE ... 

major c urriculum overhaul. 
Comte is quick to poi nt out that 
none o f these thinas could have 
been accomplished without a 
willing and talented faculty. 

Lynn Lanameyer, •uociate 
dean of the Colleae of Business. 
has worked with Comte since 
he became dean in July of 199 1. 

·'I' m very sorry to see him 
leave the posilion of, dean," 
Langmeyer said. "He has done 
many fine thinas for tbe unive r
s ity." 

Lana meyer echoes Comte 's 
fee linas on the Co lleae of 
Business' accredillltion. " It is 
the most important thin& that 
has happened to the College of 
Business since it wu formed in 
1984," Lanameyer said. 

While there has been no men· 
tion of a successor for Com te 
the provost has formed a 
national search committee and 
had s tarted reviewing resume's 
as of Tuesday February 18th. 

Mother, Friend and Student 
of NKU Will Be Missed 

By Chris Specht 
NfNtMrnu Conm'bwtor 

alw1ys looked up to her," she said. " We 'd go through hell and some-
Kathleen's interest in film wortr;; times they wouldn't even use it. It 

continued la.~t yell when she was nen·e racking bul she always 
Kathleen Hanling 1ouched stu· became production desiper fOJ the handled it. James (director 

dents and teachers alike with her locally produced film "Jimmy Crack Rosenow) was always pleased," she 
enthusiasm, humor, and friendl y Com." said. 
na1u.re. " I think she had one of the most Nields said she became really 

A juniOJ journalism major, nerve rackina jobs," Casi Nitkb, a close to Kathleen while film ing 
KathleenditdFebruaty 21after suf· junior radio and televiston ~ continued nearSterl ing.lll inois. 
ferin& a stroke. She was 44. • •• IIJII!I •• (Illlll!l:"'..-;,...1 " We really got to know each 

Dr. Bias Puente-Cordova, other. She grew up in a pretty 
Spanish professor, said rich family and traveled a lot. 
Kathleen's aae didn 't dull her She never made me feel lower 
enthusium fOJ learning. than her. She liked 10 share her 

"She didn '1 cue about age. e..:periences," she said. 
She was eaaer to leam. Even Steve Cryder, ~niOI' theater 
thou&h she was 44, she was full and Spanish major, worked with 
of life and vit.ality," N: said. Kathleen scoutin& locations for 

Marina Schneider, junklr jour. the film. 
nalism major, called Kathleen Cryder said, " No mauer how 
"the friendlie5t person in the hard the job was, she always 
world." made me find the humor in 

" I was 5W'prised II how mUiy thinas. That 's how we got the 

~. le liked her in school ," she I work done. She was always 
._, laughina." 

"Kathleen wu in a very aood A IIIUltry called Kathleen ' 'the 
time in her life," Schnrkkr said. world 's best mother" to her 
"She wu lookina to Jlraduiiite dauahter Emily. 9. 
neu a: ummer. She wu very "She usedtojoke tha!she'dbe 
ucited." wort.in& at her docunu when 

Molly Aannery, Kll&hlttn 's si • Emily itanedcolltae. ThM they 
t r, Wd, MShe was klokin& for- . could study toaether." AIMtry 
watd to her middle a,e. puuina NiMdl said. 
lhinp behind her. Thinp ..-.· re dlugh- " It fi Juwkward," Schne~r 
becomlna dear 10 her." said of Kwhken's abience. 

Kathl n traveled extelliively in and Kathktn'~ wiiwlt, ukt. " It seems to me thll Friday I' ll ao 
her e~Uiy adult life. At 27, W W't · As production dtsipr, Kathleen to~ and ~· 11 be there. The 
tied in 1M Ang lei, Alnntry uid. was in chirJe of acqWrina propc fOt clw won 't be the wne btcauie 

"She wort.ed on film , doina each S~Xnt . ihe's oot lhere," ihe ~. 
wanirobe , itU. and production," '1bey'd aiWI)'I Ilk for lOme· "I fetl IW: tomethlna's ~· 
Hannery Wd. thin& at the last minute, even iOme· The eruhu Wm 1 fell ln the clan, I 

"SMhadlrichlli'Tayoffritndl. 1 lhmJiO ridkulous," NieiW kl. don 't feel anymon::." 
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wa~ there to see htm 
"That topped it o ff. ·• he 'atd 

Shann on M inor-

3 

3 Milestones 
Mtnor \a td th at he wu hoptng 

that he cou ld get '\00 a'~ist' 

duttng hn ca reer when he 
pa'l\ed Cra tg WtlhOII ( 1989-93) 
for the a ll -time NKU a"lstlead 
Wtlhot t had 420. 

That hope became a rea lit y 
Saturday afte rnoon , but it didn ' t 
come ea'Y· Minor fimshed the 
first half of the IPFW game 
wttho ut an assiM . Smce he 
needed four to get to 500. he 
wa\n ' t \ ure if he would be able 
to get it. 

Iuxton Is 
Inching Closer 
To His Own 
Milestones 

IJy Pat Mc: Entrt 
SporHEdum 

WEEK In the second half. as NKU 
started to pull away. Minor and 
hi'l tea mmates sta rted to try 
harder to get those four assis ts. 

Paul Clu,ton ha.' h" own <~ehool 
records. but he ~~on the vcrre or <iet · 

ttnl! 'lome nauooal record~. Rero«l'l 
that may never be hrokcn. 

Clu ~ ton ha' alrNdy httll"'IOf"l: three 
pomtcf"' than any Olhe player tn 

Nochem Kc=ntud.y Unt,~Nty ht~tory 

(284). That ~~ 46 "lore than Ryan 

By Pal Mc[nlee 
Spor1s Ediror 

The final home 
ga me of the 
season is gen· 
era lly reserved 

honor 
Thi s 

Kentucky University used 
the fin a l two aames of 1he 
season to make their 
marks. 

Three of 1he five seniors 
from bolh teams (three men 
and two women) achieved 
milestones las t weeks games 
aaainu St. Joseph 's College 
and Indiana-Purdue 11 Fon 
Wayne at Reaents Hall . 
Women 's player Dana 
Morninasur went over the 
1,000-point mark for her career 
in NKU's victory over SJC on 
Thursday. 

LaRon Moore and Shannon 
Minor achieved their marks on 
Senior Day on Saturday. 

"She's in the athletic trainer 's 
Hall of Fame, I think ," head 
coach Nancy Winstel said. 

During the firs t game of her 
sophomore season Morningstar 
tore her amerior c rudate liga· 
ment. The injury forced her to 
redshirt that season. It wasn' t 
certain that she would return 

from that injury. 
A thumb injury earlie r 

this season threatened to 
end her bid to join the 
1,000-point club, IS wel l. 
When she went down 
with the thumb injury. 
Morningstar was o nl y 
27 point s sh y of reach

ing 1.000 points. 
She was able to 

come back after only 
fo ur weeks. when it 
was projec ted that 
she would be out up 
to eight weeks. 

Morningstar did 
not let her injuries 
get her down and she 
wasn't aoing to let 
o ne of them end her 

career prematurely. 

Moore recorded his fourth """ 
rebound of the niJht and • 
813th of his career 'ihich . 
aives him the all-time NICU 
record. Minor recorded his 
500th assist of his career when 
he passed to senior Paul 
Cluxton for a three-pointer. 
Daaa MoniDIItar-

"I wasn ' t 
goina to ao out 
like that". she 

Mominastar became the 15th 
player in NKU women's history 
to reach the 1.000-point mark 
for a career. II was not an easy 
road for her. It was neve r cer· 
tain thai she would reach that 
plateau, because of the injuries 
she has had to deal wi th 
throuahout her career at NKU . 

_ aid. 
She scored 12 points in each of 

her first two games back. to set 
the stage for Thursday night . 
She e ntered the game needing 
only three points. 

She scored her third and fourth 
points of the game just ove r five 
minutes into the game on a 
baseline, fi ve-foot jumper. 

Play was s topped briefly for 
a ceremony in which Winste l 
presented her with the game ball 
and gave Morningstar a hug . 

Morn ingsta r said she did not 

expect play 10 be $;lOpped, but 
she did appreci!Ue 11 . 

~Tha t wa~ '0 neat.'' she said. 
" I wi ll a l way~ remember that ." 

" I' m glad it meant a lot to 
Dana . It was a thrill for me to be 
able to do it ." Winstcl said. 

" It's a tradi tion that our 
women 's basket ball program has 
done ever s ince I've bee n here." 

Winstel fou ght back tears as 
she refl ected o n Morningstar's 
career at NKU. 

" We've been th~rc for each 
o ther for five years,'' Winste l 
said. 

"Nothing that Dana does sur· 
prises me. She's just a high 
achiever. 

" Everything she docs. she does 
100 percent. She doesn't half
way do things. and in her career 
she did not do it half-way." 

As for the s ignifi · 
cance of reaching 
1.000 points, 
Morningstar said it is 
very significant . 

"A thousand points 
sounds a whole lo t 

averaged nine rebound ~ per game 
in hi 'l seniOr year at Brya n 
Station lli gh School In 
Lexington. Ky. 

" I'm still no t a big rebounder," 
Moore further claimed. 

He is, however. a big enough 
reboundcr to be the career 
leader in NKU men's basket 
ba ll hi story. He is also a bi g 
enough rebounder to aver
age 7. 1 rpg for hi s career. 

Moore sai d he wasn ' t 
really inte rested in break 
ing records when he ca me 
to NKU. " When I came 
he re I wanted to make an 
im pression ," he sa id . 

In men 's head coach Ken 
Shie lds' eyes, Moore . along 
with the other two se niors , 
Minor and Cluxton. has made 
a huge impression- not only 
on the ba sketball court- but on 
the university as a whole . 

"The three seniors have reall y 
had an effect on this uni vers it y, 
like no class ever has affected it, 
by what they have accom
pl ished," Shields said. 

Shie lds said of Moore specifi
ca lly, " He's the ultimate a thle te. 
He's quick . he 's a leaper. he can 
slash. he can score inside and do 
so many 'things'. -

Moore passed Steve Jesse 
(1980·84) fo r the ca reer lead 
when he pulled down hi s fourth 
rebound in the middle of the sec
ond half aga ins t IPFW. Jesse 
pulled down 812 rebounds during 
hi s career. 

Ue entered the week needi ng 
14 to eclipse the mark: . He 
picked up 10 in NKU's 102-66 
win over SJC on Thursday. 

Moore said that it was special 
for ht m to break: the record on 
Senior Day because hi s fami ly 

"Clu x was trying hi5 hardest. 
He fo rced a couple of them for 
me," Minor said. 

" When it got towards the end, 
and no one was gettmg it, I 
wouldn't have cared if Coach 
Shields got it," he sa id. 

Minor sa id he didn ' t want 
to get the mark on the road. 
Ue wanted to get it at 

Regents Hall where the home 
crowd could witness it. He 

" He's th e quickest 
player I 've 
coached," Shield s 

sa id . 
Two of Minor 's assists were 

o f the alley·oop va riety, which 
he is now famous for. 

The first came off an in
bound s play to junior guard 
Demond Lane. The second was 
to junior C liff C li nt on. 

Fittingly. s ince it was Senior 
Day. Minor 's SOOth assist was to 
fe llow se nior Paul C luxton with 
about a minute and a half left in 
the game. 

" If anyone could throw it in 
for me it would have been great. 
It j ust happened to be Paul. 
which made it that much more 
enjoyable .'' Minor said. 

&:hrand (199 1-95) · 
lie, a long w1th the t\\-0 ot~r 

"CIItoo;. Shannon Mu-.or and LaRon 
MOOJ"C. has pla}ed m more game~ 
( l\5) 1han any 01hcr play~r m 'IChoo\ 
htstory. 

Clu.\ton ~~ the mark for htghe~t 
three-point field goal percentage in a 
sca'IOn. ta.~t year. at 53.5 percent 

He e~tabli~hed the htghc~t free 
throw pcm:ntage m a 'ieason la~t 

year with 92.6 percent and he h on 
hi~ way to ~hmterin~ hi ~ own record 
this year. Be has now mort! than 
doubled Schraner record fOf" m<.Kt 

COOl>CCUti\e free throw~ . He ts 69-of· 
69 this year. Schmnd hit .34 straight 
in 1991·92. 
Cl uxton ·~ free throw accuracy 

could put him tn the national record 
books for a long time. He is on pace 
tO break the season free throw accu
racy record and could be the first 
player ever to lilt all of hi' free 
throws in a season. l-Ie can a lso 
break the ~Ofd for most consecu
tive frtt throw~ 111 a <;cason. His 69 
in a row are only fi,·e shy of the 
NCAA record. 

Cluxton is also on pace to break 
the all-time career ~Ofd for fN!e 
throw accuracy in his career. He cur
rently has a 92.9 pcrcemagc (247-
266). 

It '~ mind boggling to me. wh:u 
he's 111 the m1ddlc ofacrontplishing."' 
hc:Ki coach Ken Shtelds saki. 

'1ne k:ey is. he b in pursuance of 
some records. which are very ochiev· 
able. that could make him the great· 
est free throw ~hooter that e\·er 
played basketball in (NCAA) 
Division 1. 11 or Ill. 

Cluxton's bigge!>t problem in 
breaking these !\.'CordS. right now. is 
not hisability,buthis troublc getting 
to the line. lie has made all of his 69 
attempts this )CaT. Ue needs 10 !W~· 

age 2.5 make~ per game. lie h:b 
2.46. 

"' I try and tak:e the ball to the hole."' 
Cluxton said. '"They won't foul me."' 

Minor, Moore And Cluxton Make Senior Day Just That 
ByCtlrlaCole 
StG/fRtporttr 

Saturday wu a busy day at 
Reaents Hall. 

A 12-year..old reboundina record 
fell , a Norse bultetball player 
reached 500 wisu for the first 
time ever, and about 100 
Lyochbwj, Ohio natives c lamored 
to see their local hero continue his 
streak . 

They abo saw the Northern 
Kentucky Univcnity men'• basket
ball team beat the Mastodons of 
Indiana-Purdue at Fort Wayne 95-
68 In NKU 's final reaular-season 
home aame. 

It was an emotional afternoon 
from the start . Before the aame. 
NKU honored thru; of its most 
productive player& of a ll time. 

Seniors LaRon Moore, Shannon 
Mino r, and Paul Cluxton each 
received a standin& ovation from 
the crowd of nearly 1,700 people 
as head cOKh Ken Shields quiedy 
wept. 

It wu probably the last time they 
would play at Reaents Hall. 

'1'hey ' ve been the key. They 've 
been the enainc u far u our team 
makin& that major turnaround," 
Shields said. 

''To see bim cry like thai, before 
a aame, really meant a lot to us and 
we know he loves us," Minor ukt. 

"We've always known that, but it 
j~st showed today." 

The None staned strona, jump
ina out to an Ul-5 k:ad. 

Moore, Cluxton , and Minor 
combined fot 17 of NKU '~> firlil 18 

points. 
The Mastodons kept within 

strikina distance for a while, but 
by halftime, the Norse had built a 
48-29 1ead. 

NKU spent most or the second 
half tryin& to achieve personal 

"""""· Moore entered the game with 
809 career rebounds. He needed 
only four to surpass Steve Jesse as 
NKU 's all-time leader. 

With 9:58 left in the game, he 

broke the record. Moore fin ished 
with six rebounds , and is now 
NKU 's a ll-time leading rebounder 
with 815. 

"Records are hard to be broken. 
and I never thouaht when I came in 
here u a 5enior out of high school 
that I 'd break the r«ord," Moore 
said. 

With the rdlOutldina reeord out 
of the way, the Norse turned their 
attention to Shannon Mioor. He 
needed only four assists to bei:ome 
the fint NKU player ever to record 
>00. 

Early on, it didn 't look like it 
was aoina to happen. 

'' I didn 't th ink I WIS &Oing to get 
them, but I'm glad I aot them out 
of the way," Minot said. 

" It was never a &Olll of mine 
until this year ... and hopefully. it 
won 't be touched fot a v.hile," he 
said. 

"I was tryin& to get Shwmoo his 
500 usists, so 1 wai jack ina them 
up for him, but I couldn 't aet it in 
until about the tenth one," C lu!iton 
said. " But he aoc it done, aOO it 
wu a &ood time." 

Clu!iton is trying to become 
what Shields called " the best free
throw shooter in the history of the 
gam~ 

C lu xton hasn' t missed a free 
throw all ~ason in 69 attem111s. 

To put that into JKrspective, 
Cluxton has missed only 19 free 
throws in four years at NKU. On 
Satu rday. a lone, junior C li ff 
Clinton missed nine. 

Clinton made up for it , however, 
pulling down a ga me-high \0 
rebounds and lcadtng the o~ 

with 18 points. 
Clux ton and Moore both added 

16. and Minor added 1410 lead the 
Norse to a 95-68 victory. 

IPFW jun ior K y l~ Ktrby led al l 
scorers wi th 22. 

NKU, ( 15-3 GLVC. 25-3 over
all) , has two big road games thi~ 
v. ec k: . 

On Thursday. they pia) Soothem 

• ...... _ ....... ~ ..... HQ .. 
_..... ...... IQr ......... IUll ·l .. l .... 
PIUIIT·TME...-

SALJ[S ASSOClATU 

DIESIGNERS 

HOIITlCUlTOIUSTII 
CEIITIJtU) NUASU'tMEN 

Illinois University-Edwardsv ille . 
On Saturd(l>'· they tra\'CI to the 
University of Southern Indiana. 

" I'm gonna ' call (USI head 
coach Bruce Pearl ) before we go 
up there and see if he can give me 
a couple of extra fre~ throY. s," 
Cluxton said. 

1\o.•o vic tones should secure the 
Norse, currently 12th in the nat ion 
nnd tied with US \ for 2nd in the 

GLVC, o f at leas t a No. 2 seed in 
the Great Lakes Region. 

The top six teams in the region 
advance to the NCAA Division II 
Tournament, and the top two seeds 
receive first-round b)'CS. 

IPF"W t68l 
K11b)"8 · U0·8!2.Sho"~tttr t-SO-Ot 

J ack-2-9S·69,Sp~>tr0.!4·64.Fak'onr 

I-20.02. M•tkr .I·61·18, Y. trhn&4·SO.O 
10. Albm~ ] .9 0..0 1, Rn.ll ) t ·S 2·2 ~ 

NKUt951 

Clu\lon6-1S2·216. Moo~6-t5l-Stb. 

Chnton S· t ,ll· tl LN. \l •norS-10..0 14. 11. 
l1\ttrman 2·.1 S·8 t,l , Lant l-4 0-0 8. 
~rdrn I·IO.O .l,A ll'olenn<~n .I·S().(l1. 

Clarl 1-60..0 2. hiYI<', ().00·00. \ 'tt lh t-2 
l 

l lattt•IYI<' tPI·W l.t.N KU4!1 l'oulfd 
001- ' 'Kl; tK Ll'tfml~n ) Rtb.lillllh
tPfW 19 (Kifb)" Ill. 'KL 4~ tChnmn tO I 
A""h - tPf-'W t.~ ISjm"tr ~I. 'll. l lU 
tCtu,ton. Mulllt", II. t ... ttml:lrl , l arl<'4) 

Toul fool• - ll'f\1. 1~. 'KL !.t 
A-t.698 

SebadohWed, Feb26with ~· .• . · · · ~~ 
Tha~&£v~ ~ 

:.- . 

Foghat Sat, Mar 1 
Featuring all the ori~ mem.bers 

Tlcketa at Ttcketmuter or Annie's 
t 8+ alway• welcome 

I 1 1,! • J,, I r,, ( I , 1 1 , , ' tll11 I • \. ". 1 ~ll1 I J ~·\.'I· r 
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SPORTS 
Norse Women Experiencing Changing Of The Guard 
DyChri!!Cole 
Stqff Rrportl'r 

Perhaps ~ginning to realize that 
thcu t11nc at Regents Hall is almost 
up. seniors Regina Webb and Dana 
Momin~star led the None to its 
founh maight win on Thursday. 

h was a day neither will likely 
soon forge1. 

Northern Kentucky University 
beat the St . Joseph's College 
Pumas. 71-65.=1 in a game that 
showed a vision of the passing 
times, and a glimpse o f the fu ture. 

Webb and Morningstar started 
things off for the Norse. scoring 16 
ofNKU's fint17poims. 

Morningstar scored her I ,OOOih 
CaN!cr point with 14:54 remaining 
in the fint half. 

She is just the 15th player in 
NKU women's basketball his tory to 
jom the \,()()().point club. 

Tht: NKU Stnior leadership, how· 
ever. had trouble stopping the fres h· 
men-led Pumas. 

Freshmen Angela Hupfer and 
Tamara Bumpers each scored eight 
first-half points. 

That, along with ho lding the 
Norse scoreless for over six minutes 
midway through the first half. 
helped gi\·e the Pumas a 34-3 1 half
time lead. 

Webb, who sho t 83 percent in the 
first half. led all scorers at halftime 
with 14. 

Sophomore Shannon Smith 
added five first -half points. 

The Norse shot 56.5 percent for 
the half. 

Smith kept the Norse close early 
in the second half by hitting two 
quick baskets. 

With under 15:00 remaining. the 
Norse took the lead 44-42. 

Webb, who scored 13 second-half 
points, shot five-for-five from the 

free -throw hne .mtl helped NK l 
ho lt! onto the lcatl 

Hupfer and 13umpcr'l c.t<.:h ~ .. 1ncd 
10 1n the ~cund half to keep the 
game clo~e 

NK U fre~hman Karla \\cn1hd. 
scored fh·e 10 the clo~tng mmutc 

With on I) :12 remJIIlllli!- , ,md ~r 
team up 67-M. Wenthd hu a three
pointe r to ~ure the Nor~ v1ctory. 

Wemlick ~lh t fhc for-c1ght 10 

the game for 12 pomt,. 
She al'«l added two : • ~~i~ts. three 

rebounds. and a ~teJl 
Webb fim~hcd the game w1th 27 

points, tymj! hercat\.-crhi gh 
Momingq:r.r and 'ophomore Juhe 

S tanley each pulled down S IX 

rebounds and f•m~hed w1th ~ix 

points. 
Smith contributed 11 for the 

'lnf'C 
.._Kl 1tnpw~ed 11'1 record to 15·9 

t 12-5 10 the CiLVC), wh1 le the 
Pum3~ drup to 11- \ 3, (9·8 in the 
OLYC'.) 

!ii . J.-ph'~l&~) 
~•lh•m• ~ f'l 1-2 II , Humpero b-8 3-6 t ~. 

ll..pftl f> 12"-' lto.ll~nl)' 1-6 t-l 9.f'tlul· 
~ l·• ~- llaMy 2-4 0-1 6. l< rcy 1-" 1-l 3. 
\hl kor !).fl 1~1 0. \la•u" 0 -0 0.{10 

,,.;, 171 ) 

<;'-"'"'' 2 ~ ~~fl. \\tbb 9-12 9· 11 27. 
.\onuth ~II I ~ 11. \tommpt•r 2-'J l-4 6, 
l( d!l('~ IH l-<1 1. 'A rnthd, 3·8 1·2 12, 
Su•nar 0 0 t).O 0. M,C..-chy 0-0 0-0 0, 
l\:n~oo.l1Hl0-00, Rr<ddy1 ·2 0-0l. 

K ~mnlh 1-2224 
l l~lfhllll' S1 Jo<c-pfl "! \<4, NKU 31 . 

t·oulfd oul '51 J~'~ Wi l ham!, ll llpfer. 

';I(U \lommt•lal Reboun<b - S1 
.k~ J'II ' 12 t l l urf~r Ill. l" k U 27 (Sianky, 

" ''"""tl' lar6) '' ""I•-St J!bl'ph '• L2 
(lkl>f) ''· :>.KU 1M ! K~Iwy ''· T01al fouls 

Stl~'s20,/'IKU 1 7 

A "" 

Jeff McCurry / The Northerner 
RISING STAR: Freshman Ka rla Wenzlic k hit a th ree pointer that 
sealed NKU's win over St. J oseph's on Thursday. 

HyChrisCole 
Sraf! Rtporter 

The Nonhem Kentucky 
University women's basketball team 
won its fi fth straighl on Saturday a1 
Regents Hall. 

The NOf'K have won 13 of !heir 
last 18 games. and had they not lost 
five of their first 5even. they 'd be 
among !he powerhouses in the Great 
Lakes Valley Conference. 

NKU,( J3-SGLVC, I6-9overall). 
beat the Mastodons of Indiana-
Purdue a1 Fon Wayne 77-63. 

Seniors Dana Morningstar and 
Ragina Webb, playing for the last 
time in Regents Hall, combined for 
29 points, 13 rebounds, five assists 
and six steals to lead the Norse. 

"Being seniors. we had to go out 
with a win," Morningstar said. 

It was sophomore Julie Stanley 
that s tepped up early, however, 
wheo the Norse needed leadership. 
Stanley scored seven points to give 
the Norse a 16-12 1ead. 

At halft ime, !he score was tied at Jeff MeCurry/TI.e Nor11t(:'rner 

32. SAYING GOODBYE: Seniors Regina Webb and Dana MornlngstBT 
" I to ld them we had IO pick up the played tn t.helr final game at Regents Hall on Saturday. 

imensity." head coach Nancy 
Winstel said. 

"We were gett ing good shots in 
the first half, but we were making 
some really crummy decisions 
offens ively." 

1ne two teams traded leads until 
there was about 10 minutes remain· 
ing. when NKU went on a 32- 18 run 
to finish the game. 

The Norse out-rebounded the 
Mastodons 44-23 in the game. 

Sophomore Shannon Smith and 
junior Alison McCanhy each added 
12. 

"Al ison had a really nice game 
inside, and s1epped up and played 
like a junior- which is what we 

need her to do," Winstcl said. 
Sophomore Kmie Kelsey added 

six points. eight rebounds and five 
assists. 

Though NKU ha.~n · l been mathe
matically eliminated from 1he post
seawn. Winstcl has begun to focus 
her attent ion on the future . 

"We're going to have some very 
veterean juniors. and 3 veteran 
sophomore on our team next year," 
Winstcl said. 

"And they're going to come in 
here hungry," she said. 

" I know this year we came up a 
little bit shon. but I know that next 
year, they' ll carry it on and go fur-

thcr."Webb said . 
lt'FW C6JJ 
S~.,3- LI 0-06, McMrltan 5-6 1 - ll2, 

llorlung L-2 2·3 4, Mugg l~ 2· 11 0-0 S. 
Benry 9-13 34 2S. 1Ave~1 0-0 1-2 I. 
Bnu•h•"" 1-2 ()-0 J. Moc~lfr Q-00-0 0. 
IAw~n 0-0 0-0 0. Gleewn 1-b 0·0 ·'· 
iknn•np 1-60.t2.Smlth 1·12. 

NKU1771 
Slanky 4-11 3-<1 II . Webb 6·7 t-2 13. 

Smith S-92·2 12. Moming,lar4-1111·9 16, 
Kel<ey 1-7 J-<1 6. Faslg0-00.{l0, Wenzlick 
1-S 2-2 4. Susn;u- 0. 1 0-00. ~kC.nhy ~-~ 2· 
2 12. Penhor->.·ood0- I O-OO. Roddy l -10-0 
J .Kamnuh0-0 0-0 0. 

Halftin~ - IPfW l2. NKU 32. Fouled 
oul - IPFW (llenmng1). Rd:roumb -
IPFW 23 (Sh« ls, Rugsl~) 3). NKU 44 
( Kelsey II). A<Sin\ - 1PFW 12(H<JC 1ting). 
NKU L8 (KelseyS). Tot~lfouls - IPFW24, 

NK U IS. 

NKU Plays Hoqtie And l]l~ Blow Out fish 
By Chris Colt 
Staff Reporter 

Fish. That was the key to the 
game on Thursday night. Fish. 

"What does fish have to do with 
basketball?" you may say. 

Fish is basketball. 
Basketball is fish. 
The only way a fish can survive is 

by feed ing on the ocean's bottom
dwellers. 

lbe only way a good basketball 
team can survive is by feeding on 
thei r conference's bottom-dwellers. 

Northern Kentucky University ate 
up the St. Joseph's College Pumas, 
(1- 15 GLVC. 3-20 overall ) , at 
Regems Hall on Thursday. I 02-66. 

Afler !he game. the Norse said 
they now have bigger fish to fry. 

"We felt J:trelly well about th is 
game." senior Paul Cluxton ~aid. 

"We knew we blew them out up 
there," he said. "and we knew we 
were going to pl3yrealwell." 

Cluxton scored 28. ~hot seven-for 
seven and hit five fi rs t-half three
pointers to lead the Norse past ttK> 
Pumas. 

Seniors LaRon Moore and 
Shannon Minor contribu1ed 23 and 
16 points respecti vely. 

Head coach Ken Shie ld~ !>laJd that 
he was happy with the performance 
of his seniors. but \\! Shed more 
players had gotten in,olved "If we 
can just get a few more soldicn. to be 
there aliule bit more. that would be 
a key," he said. 

The Norse quickly took an 8-0 
lead, and spent the entire first half 

extend ing il. NKU shot 54 percent 
for the firs t half. and at halftime led, 
52-34. 

Cluxton had 19 points at halftime. 
3nd Moore had \0. 

The Pumas cut the lead to 16 to 
begin the second half. but didn 't get 
much closer. 

Wit h 8:20 left in the game, 
(Iuxton made two free throws to 
continue his st reak and extend the 
leadto!\2-46. 

SophomOfC. 6-foot - 11 inch center 
\ 1ike Vieth. v.hojoined the Norse as 
a "'alk-on three year5 ago. has 
become 3 crowd favorite at Regents 
Hall. 1-lc scored six in the game, and 
\< lth 2:12 remaining. put NKU over 
the rentury mark. l-Ie also had two 
blod.cdshots. 

Moore, who scored 13 second-

:\ 
Grl' MONEY FROM YOUR UNCLE INSTEAD. 

Your Uncle Sam. Eve r y fees They even pay a flat rate 
year Army ROTC awar d s for texlbooks and supphes. 
scholarships to hundreds of You can also rece1ve an allow-
talented stude nts . If you anceofupto $1500eachschool 
qualify, these meri t-b ased AD€ 11SH.~ y(!ar the s c holarshtp ts m 
scholarsh ips can h e lp you eff<'l·t Fmd out today Lf 
pay tuilionandeducatto nal you quah fy 

ARMY ROTC 
THE SMAilTEST COLLEGE COURSE YOU CAN TAKE 

F01 d etcnls. contaC1 XOV\~1 U I· my ROTC 1Jt 
(513) 745·1062 

half points. shot nine-for-10 from 
the free-throw line. 

" I've been working wi th LaRon," 
said C luxton. " I told him to keep it 
simple ." 

"You try to bea1 a team as bad as 
you can in !his situation. just to 
prove a poim to the rest of the con
ference," Minor said. 

NKU still lrails the Universi ty of 
Indianapolis by one game in the 
GLVC, and has what Shields called 
a " monster" game with the 
Universi ty of Southern Indiana on 
Saturday. 

St. JOM'pll 't("l 
Moc:we6- 1 3 4-~t8, Pulvn~·70-0 10, van 

lklkum2·70-0S, Davis i -21 -34, Siran&el -
41 ·23, 8r001uJh O- IQ.OO, Hu~Q.OO-
00. Meuger0.2 2·22, T•ylor 3-S S-6 II , 
Young 0- 1 0-0 0. llalltnbtck 24 1·2 6. 
Mancu5~>0-<lO-OO. Thomas3-S 1-1 S. 

NK U(I02) 
Clux100 t0- 13 3-J 28. Moore 7- ll 9- 10 

23. Clinton 6- 10 t-2 13. Minor ~- 10 S·S 16, 
K . Li§lmnan t ·32-23,Lanc:2-~l-2~. 

~rdri~ 0-0 0-0 0. A. USim!Wl G- t 0-0 0, 
Clm::2-7Q-1<4, Junes O-OQ.OO,VIeth4-SO-

"· H•lfLimc - S1. JO$epll "s 34, NKU ~2-
Foukd out - Sl. JCMph 's (il illm). 
Reboundl - St JOK'ph.l 24 (Taylor6), NK U 
39 (Moore !OJ. Assim - St JoKph"• II 
(Tayloi'<4 ), NKU 16(Minor8). Tcul foui~-

St. JOO>q!h'• 21. NKU 18. HEAD OVER HEELS: Senior LaRon Moore Is upendt!d as he tries 
A- 1.3-Sol. to score again st St. J oseph's 

Paid Volunteers Needed For 
Medical Research Study 

Researchers in the Division of Infectious Diseases at Children's 
Hospital Medical Center are currently recru iting healthy men and 
women between the ages of 18 and 50 to participate in a study. A 
screening blood test is required . $10 will be provided at the screening 
visit. This isolation stud y involves an eight-night stay that begins on 
March 21 and ends March 29. Volunteers who qualify for fur ther 
study participation may be eligible for travel reimbursement and a 
cash stipend. 

For further information contact Vickie Andrew at 559-4925 or Pat 
Garret at 559-7699. 

Call to arrange a screening appointment by March 7. 
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1997 NKU Softba.ll Previe:w

Softball Team Aims For Winning Season 
By John Kirltey 
AJJistont Sports l:.tl!tor 

The 1996 ednion of the Nonhem 
Kentucky Unive~i ty softball team 
staned 0-6. butlinished 16-21 over
a ll, and 8-9 in the Great Lakes 
Valley Conference:. 

Third-year head coach Marl 
Biennann believes the 1997 version 
of the None could improve oo those 
credentials this season. 

"We're real excited about thi ~ 

year. We think we'll be bencr this 
year," Biennann said. "We have 
young people. but they ~ strong 
players." 

NKU's ros ter is peppered with 
four freshman, accounting fo r one
third of Biermann's team. The 
youth movement starts in the infte ld 
where the only returning starter is 
junior third baseman Leah Hanna. 
who started all 37 games in '96. 
She balled .3 14 and was s«ond on 
the team with 37 hits. 

Biennann said the remaining 
infield posi tions will be manned by 
committee beginning with senior 
Teni Caner. who will see ti~ at 
first base and second base. Caner, 
who struggled th roughout '96 and 
ended the season wi th a team -low 
.036 batting average, wi ll share sec-

ond base du ttcs ~~<tth JUmOI' Shannon 
StfW'm and first ba~ wtth freshman 
~1.:hna Campbell. 
hc~hman Purcell Marian High 

School gmd Mi~~y Goodman will 
get most of the playing time at 
short.s10p wi th Caner backing up. 

" We're challenged," Biermann 
)ltd of her Infield. 

Jumor Regan Larbes. who staned 
."Jilt games for the Norse last ~ason. 
rcpla~s graduated Karen Wiseman 
111 catcher with junior Lori Hayes 
and Stom1 backing up. ~lowcver, 

Bkrmann has big things planned for 
f~hman Frredom Rodefer behind 
the plate. 

"Right now Rea:an Larbes is our 
most upericncc:d catcher and I see 
her getti ng a lot of playing time at 
that spot .'' Biermann said. " But 
Rodefer, who was with us last year 
but is ineligible th is season, is our 
catcher or the future ." 

As up-in-the-air u NKU 's infteld 
is, the ootfte ld is the most experi
enced piece of the Norse puz1.le. 

" I believe our outfield is o ne of 
our strength!.:· Biennann said. 

Senio r Lori Litzelman, who start 
ed a1137 galll('s for Biennann a year 
ago and stole a team-high nine 
bases, returns with sophomore 
Stephanie Rowland in the outfteld. 

1997 NKU Baseball Schedule 1997 NKU Sof'tball Schedule 

121111: ORIIQIII:III Ihar: Dalr: OIIIHIDI:III Iimr: 
~.24 "Lux:olnMnn. lpm Mard•l atikllarrmiiC(Dtl) ,,.. 
Fril.28 11 UndxyWilson '""' Much' 11 MMiw1y(DII) .... MaKhl lllindKy WiiKIII(Dtl) noon Mai"(Ch7 at M~adSc.{DH) 2pm Man:h4 Oelmll 2:30 pm 
Man:h 7 DetiOil (011) ,\bn:h11 a1tndian1pol i!(DH) l pm 

March 8 Alltgheny lpm ,\lai"(Cht J al r.h. St. Joc '5(0 11) ]pm 

M.lll("h\1 Alltpny - M~~t16- 1 9 t-londaSpringTrip TBA 
MaKh9 Detroi t lpm Mar 22·2J l..cwis(DIIl TBA 
Marchl 2 Pikevillc(DH) lpm St Ju.wph'I(DH) 

Mar 16-19 SpriiiJTrip(AL) TBA UW·Plll.•Kic(DH) 
March20 II Knouille(DH) March ll all"hornuMIW(DH) ,,.. 
M=h 22 UW-Parbide{DH) - Mlll"th26 II IPfW(DH) ,,.. 
MaKh23 SI. Joscph '5(0H) - Mar 28-29 (atQIIinc:y) TBA 
Man-h26 acPikcville(DH) lpm Qllu"II!~(OH) 

Man:h28 al So\lchcm tndiani(DH) 1 pm SIU-Edwanbvitte(bH) 
Man:h 29 acSo\lchcmlndiana - M·St. lo\liS(DH) 
Apri12 l llkllarmiiiC(DH) lpm April I lndlanapohs(DH) lpm 
Apri l ~ M-Sc. Louii(DH) Aprit2 IPFW(DII) l pm 
Apri l 6 M-SI. I..ouis - Apr,-6 (acu ... ,.) TBA 
April9 Lincoln Mcm. l pm St. l<Mph'S(Dtl) 
Aprilt2 Lewis(PHJ Lewii(DII) 
Aprit tl Qllinc:y(DII) UW-Part.,lde(OII) 
April IS t~XIvi<-r ] pm AprilS Thum:u Mo~DH) ,,.. 
Aprilt6 Bclllmlinc(OII) lpm Apn1 9 Mc. St . .loe'$("011) l pm 
Apri1 18 Lindw:yWiiiO!I(Dil) 2pm Apr i2-IJ (aiiPI'W) TBA 
Apri119 SJU-Edvoardi•·itte(DII) noon Bellarm•IIC(DH) 
Apri120 SIU-Edvoardsville Ky. We,Jeyan(DII) 
Aprii2J QltioVIlley(OH) l pm Southcm tndtana!DU) 
April26 atKy. Wnle)·III(DII) - Aprt S Otlio Dom•nkan(DH)3:30 pm 
April17 atKy Wesley~ - Apr16 Shl"'!"ftSI.(DH) .... 
Apri130 KmiiK"kyStllle(DII) lpm Apr 18·20 aa GLVC T011m. (Wi~.) TBA 
May3 lllPFW(DII) April 22 AW!Iand(DII) 3:30pm 
f>.hy4 l llndi111.1poi1S Apr 26-2711 S!U-Ed"'mbville lnv. 9:30..,., 

IRtnNhlcillg ••• the .... 
...... Teftclcr." 

~ Otu·nl'IV &uHitkl Tt lkl l, "S «n' it9htl~ ~•Y•ltk.t 

cltic"MtSftips cut fn,lt111J~III'4' 1\~att{..·du..-krn 

b•·rrut fillet and .strl't'J( with IISit lt•t•f!JI'IIr 

tflwtitr bw- 3 5/UICt' . Tr!J I'IU"Ht'tvt.llldt 

SI'tl5tllli'll/wllllll wnl9ts widt ~etur 1•nkl"1 

1111 ""-tiAzlli' 
wu 
HOT 

,., .. Q 

SPOJ:kuc 
M!OIUM 

CVRJtY 
MIUl 

_ .. ..., 
"111-

TilJYAta ,ij 

.J"I Mottha L (olluu 181 W~~tg{9464} 

o/1 W Ohto Pt ~ tt 9H W~t~g(9464} 
1DJ .J Vwt' ~ ~ 961 bwww(1999} 
fott' JI lo u Mall 61 I bwww(2999} 

Btennann is al.\0 counlina on coont· 
lng on junior Lori llayes and fresh · 
man Oak lhlls II Iah School and 
llo lly Trauth in the outfteld. 

" We have Holly Trauth coming in 
who's a very, very e11cellent out
fielder and we ' ll count on her to do 
a loc of duty out then:,'' 8 iennann 
said. "Lori Hayes. who can play 
outfield or catch, is one of the be!l 
two-strike bYnters we've JOI. 
When we had to have a bunt down 
last year, she Jot it done." 

Litzclman. named team captain 
by Biennann, will be looted upon 
to lead a team with some young 
playen playina key roles through· 
out the year. 

" Littelman is very mature in 
many ways and she hu a sense ror 
the whole piciUre or what's happen
ing to the whole team," Biennann 
said . "She's able to express her 
ideu and her thoughts very well to 
me and the team, providing a good 
line o r communication. She 's not 
afraid to speak her mind. U she 
thinks the team needs a kick. she ' ll 
administer it." 

Junior pitcher Lisa Cornett led 
NKU in ERA , wins, complete 
games. shutouts, inninas pitched 
and strikeouts but will be slowed 
to stan the season due to a 

knee operation. 
"She had a knee scope. so we 

don 't know how strona she ' ll be 
early on:· Biennann uid . "She 
feels pretty good riaht now, but we 
have to hold back and make sure it's 
well healed before she 11ans train
Ina . She'll stan off slow, but I'm 
sure she'll be fine ." 

Campbell will also see time on 
the mound for the None this sea-

""'· " I think, this year, we've 
improved because we've added 
pitching with Campbell and Cornett 
is back. That 's a real strong one
two punch," Biermann said. 

Biennann said it is too early to 
tell where the Norse will fit in the 
Great Lakes Valley Conference, but 
a couple o r teams strike her as 
strong ones, including nationally 
ranked University of Wisconsin 
Partside. 

"Parblde will definitely be No. 
I . (SIU-) Edwardsville will be very 
strong. Southern Indiana is always 
stro ng. Lewis and Kentuc ky 
Wesleyan will be right there, and 
Indianapolis is a perennial con
tender," Biermann said. " I think if 
we're one or the lop five or six 
teams in the conference, that would 
be good for us." 

Norse Softball Field 
Has Tire Tracks On It 
lyhtMcl•~te 
S/XKU Editor 

Even with !he warm wucher 
liSt week, tbe Northern 
Kenuacky Univers ity soflball 
team wu unable to get oucslde to 
pKtke on lheir field u the bue· 
l*l team did . 

Tbt. ~uon for that it 1be con
dition of the softbiiJ field. 

" Someone has dr iven a car on 
our lOft ball field," head coach 
Mary Biermann 11id. "There are 
car tracks two 10 four inches 
deep on tbe aoftbell field and it's 
lOUd mud. 

"We did •I ouc on Lot G,'' 
lheuid. 

.. We JOt o ut on conc rete,'' 
seniOT outfielder Lori Litr.eltNtn 
said. "Dodaina the can and poe
ho les. bur we were out there." 

Tnt None hnc been forced to 
move the firat Grea1 l.altes Valley 
Conrerencc clutter at RJvcntar 
Park in Cincinntti on Mard "22-
"23. because the fields are iude· 
quate, B iermann said. 

"We have to pay a ree to rent 
the fie lds ror the weekend ," 
Biermann said, 

"Our fields are so inadequate. 
We don't even have re.stroorns. 
We don't have any facilities ." 

" If our fteld doesn't Jet shaped 
up, we may ao there (IUventat) 
to stan practieina." 

"Last season the Norse knocked "Our defense is going to be a 
off Southern Indiana and st rength and our pitching will be 
Indianapolis in the GLVC touma- very strong,'' Biennann said. 
menl to finish founh and Biermann " We 'n: going to be a very scrappy 
thinks the '97 edition ha.s some team. and in a lot or close games. 
strengths to aid in at least duplicat- and it ·s going to come down to who 
ing that performance. can gel the key hilS.'' 

Hoops Teams Wrap Up Regular Season On The Road 
By Jennifer Tumau 
Swjf Rtporttr 

As the end of winter draws near, 
so does the end or another Northern 
Kentucky University men's basket
ball season. Or does it? Tile 1eam 
and coach cenainly don't think so. 

"We're going to the tournament, 
and we know it," senior (OIWard 
Paul Cluxton said. 

The team enters its final w«k 
agains t S IU-Edwardsvi lle and 
Southt:m Indiana with a 25-3 
rc<:ord. 1be Norse are cumntly tied 
for secood in the Great Lakes Valley 
Confere nce. The team has one 
major goal in mind. 

" We need to win this game to win 
the GLVC, then to ao on to n:gion
als-but right now we are looking 
ror the rings," Clwnon said. 

By rings, C luxton is rerening to 
the championship rinas that the 
team would be awarded ror wiMing 
its conferenct . WiMin& the coofer· 
ence would give Cluxton his second 
ri iiJ, after being. p;u1 or the 1994--
95 team that won the GLVC. 

Players suc-h as La.Ron Moore, 
who averages over I 5 points per 
game, and Cliff C linton, wirh over 
13 ppg and eight rebounds per 
game, could lead the team in 
ICC(Mnplishina thai a<Ht.l . This 5ea
ii011 , the Non;e have already con· 
quered one aoa.J by tyina the record 
for moil wins in a ieuon, at 25. 
War~ting to win the GLVC is 

nKXivarion enough ror the team to 
play tht:ir best aaainst Southem 
lnditu\ll. "We know we are in a race
thalt~ motivation enoup," Ouxton 

""" for thrte senion, this ~rill be !hrtJ 
fi n0t1.i regullll ason aame. Moore. 

Cluxton, and guard Shannon Minor 
will be retiring as Norse after this 
season. For these valuable players. 
Saturday's game will be an emotion
~ .... 

"We need to handle their press. 
play good defense. and go in know
ing the season isn't over yet," 
CIUAtonsaid 

The Norse beat Southern Indiana 
earlier in the season, 96-79. One of 
Southern Indiana 's best players. 
Johnny Moore. is out with an injury. 
making NKU 's chance at another 
victory even stronger. 

Only games against S lUE and USI 
remain in regular season play. 
Cumntly. Indianapolis. the team 
that beat the Norse twice rhis year, is 
in first place in the GLVC. Tile only 
other ream to defeat the men th is 
year was Kentucky Wesleyan, 75-74 
on the road. The KU vs. Southern 
lndillfla game is at USI at 8 :30 p.m. 
on Saturdliy. 

Men 'sGLVC 
Basketball Standings 

Team M.ecords 
Totiii (G LVC) 

lndillllll l)()lis 23-2 (16--2) 
Northern Ke ntucky 25-3 ( 15-3) 
Soothem Indiana 2 1-4 ( 14-4) 
Kt'ntucky We -Jeyan 20-7 ( 13-5) 
Qumcy 11·8 (13-5) 
Bt' llarmine 15-10 (8- 10) 
~~~-~~ 14- 11 (1· 11 ) 
JPFW 12- 13{6-8) 
W-Parksidc 12· 13 (7· 11 ) 
StU-Edwardsville 10-15 (4- 14) 
UM-St. Louis 6--19 {3-15) 
St JOIIt"ph 's 3-22 {1 - 17) 

By Je~~nlfer Thrna u 
Staff R~porttr 

The Northern Kentucky 
University women 's basketball 
team will finish the season Saturday 
at Southern Indiana. The Norse are 
c urrently 16-9, with one of those 
losses coming at the hands o f US I 
earlier in the season. 

Head coach Nan!:y Winstel, as 
well as the players, know this is an 
imponant aame. 

"We want to finish the- season on 
a &ood nore," Winstel said. '"This is 
a bi& ni&ht , it's our seniors last 
game, and the: game rhat we will use 
10 build on the ru ture . 

Senior Regina Webb is looking 
forward to finishing the season 
suoog. 

" It is very imponant for us 10 
play wdl. We need tO show the fans 
that we can play ut the level that we 

R«<rds 
1'otai (GLVC) 

2-1- 1 ( 18-0 ) 
\8-7 (12-3) 
18-7(13-5) 
16-9( 13-5) 
16-9{9·9) 
12- 13 (9-9) 
11 - 14 (9-9) 
11 - 14(7- 11) 
9- 16(6--12) 

Ke ntucky Wesleyan 9- 16 (5- 13) 
Quincy 8- 11 (4 · 14 ) 
U 1-St.Louc' .5 -20(2- 16) 

know we can," Webb said. 
Winstel and her p layers know thai 

the game will be a very ernorional 
e \·ent. and that will be tough to play 
through. " Indiana hasn'tlost a game 
at home all year, it will be difficult, 
but if we play hard, ~~o·e wilt fare 
well,"Winstel said. 

One o f the advanrages thai the 
Norse have now that they dido 't 
have a t the last meeting with 
Southern Indiana is Dana 
Morningstar. She was out wi th a 
broken thumb, and will be an asse t 
that was missing before. 

" Dana is back. we can' t expect 
her to score 30 poims, but she will 
help. llwilldefinitely helpthetcam 
to have her back.'' Winstel said. 

Webb believes that the tum IS 
morivated to play wtll because 11 
has to ptO\"e to the fans tharthey arc 
an abm·e average team. "Coach 
wants us to play .,.. ith pride ... and ac t 
mo tivattd one aame at a time," 
Webb"id. 

Winstel iit td that ""hen 11 cOO\tS to 
moti\·ation , 11 ~~ up to each tnd tvld
ual . ' 'lbene IS no one th1na that ~~o·c 

all do together to aet mOii\ated, it Is 
personal mou vauo n before each 
game that works," Winstel sa1d. 

The tean1~ aoal now is to "IY 
under double-d1g11 lossu. "They 
(US I) have crutsed through the wa
sort, we JUSt \lo·ant to feel &ood about 
ho"" we play-and play With emo
tlon," Wmstel atd. 

Winstel aliiO sa1d that if the team 
plays hard, plays to ••lin, and focus
es on e1nohons, the playen will be 
l001e and 11-111 play a &ood &ame. 
The 'orWl face Southern Indiana 
Saturday at 6:30 p.m. ~ USI. 
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Well Known And Up & Coming In Gallery 
By Lorrie Rack 
Slaf/ Rf'por ltt r 

No rthern Kentucky Un1Yenny ~~ 

exhibi11n g !he work ~ of two art1~tll m 
the aalleries of IM Fmc t\rt Cencer. 

"Cosm1 c Stam1na." the works of 
01 Yid Mesple' from 1981 to 1997, IS 

exhibited 1n the Main Ga llery of the 
Fine Arts Center. 

" Beneath the Surface. Constructed 
Pai minas:· the works of Patrice Trauth, 
is exhibited in the Third Floor Gallery 
of the Fine Aru Center. 

The opening receptions for Mesple' 
and Traut h's ex hibits was on Thursday. 
Feb. 13. from .5 p.m. 10 8 p.m. The 
works will be on display until March 
14. 

Gallery di rector David Knighl said 
about 200 people came to the reccp· 
t ions. He said , " II was a fai rly decent 
turnout , despite the snow." 

Knight said Mcsple' is fairl y well 
known nationally. espec iall y on the 
West Coast. 

lllmpn .. ed o f colla ges he mak es usmg 
color copier•. 

Kn1ght 'aid that Mesple' recentl y had 
an e~ h•bi t lon with the muu~r artis t 
Ren1brandt '"Sacramento. Ca lif. 

Kn1ght aho said Mup le' will be 
re1urningto NKU to teach claues as a 
v•siHngaru st on March 10 to 14. 

Kn1ght sa id Trau th Is an "up and com· 
mg" arust whose work is well known in 
the Cmcmnati aru In addi tion to 
"Bcneal h the Surface" at NKU . she also 
has work! displayed, along wi th seven 
othe r anis t ~. at the Arono ff Center in 
Ci ncinnati . 

Trauth has had work ex hibited at The 
Carneg ie AriS Center in Covington, Ky .. 
and The Machine Shop Gallery and 
Malton Ga llery, both in Cincinnat i. Oh . 
In March 199.5 , Anttnrw Ma!lo:ine did 
an artis t profile about Trauth . 

Knig ht said Trauth uses objects she 
find s in nature to create her paintings. 
Used in her constructed paintings arc 
found objects such as metal , pieces of 
wood. st ick s. roc ks and dirt. 

Mesple' 's "Cosmic Stanl ina" is made 
up of two bodies of work . The first an~ 
larger than life drawings on canvas. 
Knight said it takes Mesple several 
yean to complete one o f his draw ings . 
using bccwcen .50 and 100 penc il s. 

Mesple' 's other body of work is 

The Main Ga11ery and Third Floor 
Gall ery are open Monday through 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. or by 
appointment. The aalleries are closed 
on major holidays. Admi ssion is free . 
Co ntac t David Kni&hl at 606-.572-.51 48 
for more informaci on . 

Anna Weaver / The Northerner 
HOLD lilY RAlfD: David Mesple's painting •trtsh Gardens.- a part of his show ·eosmlc Stamina· Is on display 
In the Main Gallery of the F'lne Arts Center. The drawtng Is graphite on gessoed formed fiberglass. 

New Skills, Hobbies And Language Taught 
By Michelle Levi ne 
Ftatures Editor 

Do you want to learn a new 
hobby. skill , or language for 
business or traveling? 

People interested can attend 

no n-c redi t cluses which are 
offered by Northern Ke ntuck y 
Uni ve rsity for students as well as 
non-swdenu looking for new 
teami ng opportunities. 

According to Linda Nesbitt. the 
the coordinacor of Community 

Education, the program has been 
a part of the university since the 
late 1970s. 

Nesbitt said the age range is 
primarily adulls who have been 
out of school for a while. 

She said people who take class-

Jeff McCurry /The Nor!h.e rner 

STITCH 'Ell UP: Sewtng Is ont: of the skill s that are taught through the Northern 
Kentuc ky Unive r s ity Community Education Program. 

Good, Bad A nd Shimmering Tunes 
Jldll• LyKb 
Mnic £diror 

Heres lhe round up on some 
other recent relea$CS thai graced 
the music desk chis month: 

Jeff Wood s-Bttwun Tilt 
Earth And Tit~ Stars , Imprint 1997 

This newcomer to the young 
country revolution maintains the 

s~atuS·(jUO on his debut. 
Incidentally thats the best thing ke 
could have done. Meet "Garth the 
sequel" ***1/2. 

Alan Parsons-On Air, River 
Nonh Re<:ords 1997 

The producer of Pink Aoyd's 
Darbid~ of tit~ Moott drops the 
Project part or his name and 
forgets most of the essence of 

innovation he instilled on other 
people& records. A middling 
effort.•• 

Bruce Cockburn· The Cltority 
of Nigltt, Rykodisc 1996 

A mature affai r by a mature 
sonawriter • this disc i~ brimming 
with shimmering, and haunted 
tunea; an influence to many a 
contemporary pop anist. •••• 

r .. _,.....,_._~ .... ...,....u__._.,.., ,,n-,•••u , ...... ,,.... 
..,..~,""..,...,.._~...,, .. t iJMol4 .. 11o11- ...,.... •. ""- r-,.r~u. 

es are looking for a hobby, new 
skill. or a broader se nse of 
knowledge. 

Kachy S tewart , who is in 
University Rel ations and on the 
Community Education Advisory 
Board . 

She is the manager of publish· 
ing and periodicals.Stewart is 
responsible for the editing and 
designing of the publicatio ns on 
campus. 

Scewart said, "the brochures 
for the program is the only way 
to get the informacion out about 
the program ." 

A variecy of classes 
offered : 

*Arts 
*Computer !raining 
*Language and writing 
• Money matters 
*Professional developement 
*Motorcycle riding 
•Sports and ficness 
•Personal growth 
In addition specia l classes 

suc h IS the Hislory and 
Horticullure :A spri ng Grove 
Walking Tour and the Graduate 
Record Examination tes t prep 

course. 
These classes can last from one 

night to s iK weeks and can cost 
SIO to A couple hundred dollars. 

Nesbin said the age range is 
primarily adulls who have been 
out of school for awhile . 

One studenl who has caken 
classes in the pas! is a senior cit · 
izen. 

Pat Markus who is the athletic 
financi Ai coordinator said she has 
been in school s ince 1973. She 
has an Associate Degree in Office 
Adminis1ra1ion. 

In the past she has taken li ter
ature classes in the Community 
Education program. 

Markus said she thought the 
instruccors were g reat. They were 
knowledgeable 

She sai d the instructors have a 
way of leac hing chat can be 
understood by any age group. 

Markus also thought the stu · 
dents in the class treated her with 
respect. 

Kathleen Dodrill, Assis tant 
Director of Sma ll Business 
Deve lopmenl Center, teaches 
compute r and accounting for 

Communi ty Education. 
She leaches an accoun ting soft · 

ware program called Quicken. 
which is geared for business 
owners. 

Dodrill said in response to 
other s tudeniS she teaches 
accounting for non-accountanu. 
She said ,"this c lass gives people 
the actual nut s and bolts of 
accounting." 

She sa id !hey are responsive to 
consumers needs. 

When people didn 't think they 
were gening enough information 
they asked for a change in the 
program. 

Their requesl was answered 
with !he accounling for non
accoumants class. 

Dodrill said Quick Books uain· 
ing is not offered anywhere else 
in the area. 

She said the program is very 
helpful for people. 

The c lasses normally meet a1 
NKU's Covington Campus. but 
may meet at other faci lities 
depending on the event. 

For more information about the 
program call .572-5.583. 

Walk Through Door For "Uterary Awakenings" 
By Tan~ Sluder 
StqfJRtporttr 

Walk throu&h the glass door at 
Awakenings Coffee & Tea Co .. and 
thescentofE.spfessoandteasur
rounds you. All of the tables are 
occupied and the employen are sit· 
ling out folding chairs for the strag· 
&~trs COflling in for the 8:00 p.m. 
pocuy ~ading. 

Rhonda Ptltit, a part-time faculty 
member in the li terature wld language 
departmcnl at Northern Kentucky 
University, wi tl be reading tonight. 

Awakenings and N0r1hem 
Kentucky UniYersity offer monlhly 
poe1ry readings called 
"LiiC~Awakenings." 

Pettit, a Northern Kentucky native, 
was the fourth personinvited tortad 
atthe "Literary Awakenings." 

"I !hough! I woold rome to see 
what it 's about. I've never been to 
one of these before." Bryan Ellis. an 
undeclared sophomore, said about 
the reading. "I'm enjoying it" 

Penit read 13 of her poems. She 
read one about the hardships of 
puberty saying if there wne a col lee· 
tioo of poems about it ..-.oe would have 
"ei1her universal under5tanding or 
masssuicKie." 

Another poem read was call~d 
"Gentlemen Prefe r Boatds." 11 was 
humorous about why me n enjoy 
wooden boards more than women, 
and il made sense. You would have 

Secona !JI.nnua{ 
!ltntiquari.an & 'Use£ 

'13oot:fair 

Northem Kt.nt11cky Univenity 
frid.ly, M.mh 7 i·9 pm 

Silutd•y, ~1.1rdl8 10 ~m · 5 pm 

S5 Hoth Oily•. SJ S~llmiJY Only 
Mulit" & ~~~~~ ll '« uurn l'r illgy 

Kt gent. llill 
llishhnd llelshtl. KY u099 
lnforolition:t606)51l·i151 

fn : ti061571·5390 
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Up t~ 50 CXIIItr• irt Atltnd11na 
£llulul1rtg 11nll OffmnJ . 

Am~ri(il\i • Civil Wu • Print• 
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to hear it to Wlderstand. 
" I came because we gel extra cred· 

it in my English class. It 's different. 
I've never been to one of these 
brfort." Trudy Saunders. a srruor 
mental heallh and human servKles 
major. said. 
"The coffee is 
rtally good 
too: I'm hav
ing decaf 
hazelnut." 

" I have 
done only two 
readings this 
year," Pett it 
said. " I uy to 
spend n\Ore 
time wriling 
then reading fot obvious reasons." 

1\."ltit receil·td a S l ,lXXl Kemucky 
Ans Courv:il Professional AssistanCC 
Grunt based on a selection of her 
poetry. The Kentucky Arts Council 
&i\'CS ooe of the!oe cype grants annu· 
allytoWiat1i)(. 

" I saw an ad about the &mfl, and 
selected wme of my poems." Pettit 
said. " I had to tW1l in a one pqe 
iWement about what! wookl usc !he 
money fot. 

" I was shocked illld pleased I got it 
'The Map of My Father's Body' was 
one of a big ion& serie of poems 
about my father'~ dellth. 

" l ie died whe11 I was 16, and I 
wro1e the poems to help undetstand 
thatkindotm." 

Awakenings h locaued in the 
Bunmnilk CtOisina strip ma.ll ~ 
frorn the Outback Steakhouse. The 
next "Lktrary Awakenings" will be 
Marchi ). 
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Time. For 

Ne.~ Era.. 
A new president. 
What docs that mean for Northern Kentucky 

University? 
Think back to all the innovative (and sometimes incred

ibly controversial) ideas Interim President Moreland had 
when he first popped onto campus. 

Technology, partnerships committees, Delta and foot
ball were just a few of the things Moreland wanted to 
accomplish and has accomplished (so far) during his 
seven months at NKU. 

He brought four huge issues to the forefront of campus 
politics and those same four huge issues got the faculty, 
staff and students talking. 

(And boy did the faculty, staff and students do a lo t of 
talking, discussing, writing, yelling, etc!) 

Remember, he is just the Interim President and he has 
accomplished many things that, in the past, had been 
talked abou t bu t nothing had come of it. 

(Not naming any names ... technology.) 
This new president, whoever he or she is, will have a lot 

to do. Stepping up and replacing 'Corporate Jack' may 
not be all that easy. Change has never occurred so much 
on campus as it has with President Moreland. 

Footba ll isn't going away so this president w ill be 
thrown into a huddle of foo tball-related meetings and 
fundraisers. r. - • ,, 

(If orse football is to succeed, let's hope she/he likes 
football because if not, it's going to be a long season for 
those girlfriends.) 

NKU's new president should have a grandiose vision of 
how this university can expand and grow. 

(After all, there are acres and acres of green grass that 
are just waiting to be bulldozed and buildings just wait
ing to be constructed.) 

The prez should be open-minded and have a consistent 
and honest relationship with the faculty, s taff and stu
dents. This is a number one priority. 

A new science build ing is on the horizon so there will be 
many political allies he or she will need cement. 

(Fundraising is a top priority, so let's hope he or she 
likes to mingle with the rich and famous and get NKU the 
science building we deserve.) 

Who and what the president w ill be can be partially 
determined by the NKU community. Everyone has a 
chance to speak to the candidates and get to know them. 
During the time that each one walks around campus to 
get to know the environment and the people; s top, intro
duce yourself and share with that candidate your person
al vision of what NKU can become. Let him or her know 
how much you care about the campus, the people who 
run the university and the people who go to school here. 

Let that candidate know what you don' t necessarily like 
about NKU and offer some possible solutions. 

This is the stuff the candidate needs to know.) 
Many people said football was pushed through too 

quickly and without much input from the students and 
faculty. Here is an opportunity to make a d ifference on a 
totally different level. 

Questionnaires will be given out during the open 'get to 
know the candida te' meetings. Find out what they have 
to offer NKU and let the Board of Regents know what you 
like and don' t like about each one. Tell them who your 
choice is. 

(To date, no names have been shared, but Bob Dole is 
not a candida te. That has been confinned.) 

This may seem futile, but Robert Zapp, a member of the 
Board of Regents and spokesperson for the !>residential 
Search Committee said they will look closely at what the 
students, faculty and staff have to say about each candi
date and make a decision with those remarks in mind. 

Even though most of NKU had nothing to d o with the 
selection process, now is the time to help decide who 
becomes the next president ... the president who will lead 
NKU into the 21st century. 

(1-tcard tha t one before?) 
Don' t be reactive and complain abou t the choice the 

Board of Regents made on your behalf. 
Be proactive and take a stand. 

fl roo113"LL MAN N./Ov/ELL l<l'lowt-J 
.. Mel> II'. ftGVRf. 'I. M SUI!;l!. M'( SO«.e:~~o~ 

l'f(...SIMf'SON H"S A FEW SJJ!.PRJ~S UP 
HIS SLEEVES TOKU.P'ffiiS CIII'\MOriTI1f: 

CIJTTINGr EDGE. 

' 

"Sleep On The Couch" 
Gabritllt 
Dton 
Exocut/w 
Edllcx 

" Friends don't le t fr ie nds 
dri ve drunk," the saying goes. 

I can'ttell you that I' ve never 
let a friend drh·e drunk. 

What I can tell you is that 
makes me a bad friend. and that 
I'm neve r going to let it happen 
again. 

Finall y. after havi ng it smack 
me in the face, I' ve learned a 
valuable lesson. 

I wus hi I by a drunk driver two 
weeks ago. 

t was lucky. 
If she had hit my cur two inch· 

es to the left. or if I hadn ' t react
ed quickly enough. I'd be dead. 
It was nearly a head·On co llision 

When she g01 out of the car. 
she had no idea what she had 
done. 

She mumbled something that 
sounded like. " I'm sorry." I told 
her that she didn 't ~now what 
sorry is, but that s he would soon 
be&in to understand. She didn 't 
understand what I meunt by 
that ... not many people do. 

ll 's amazing how many people 
don' t undentand how ~erious a 
DU I charge really is toduy. It 's 
not like gening a speeding tick -

"· The police don ' t c1tre who you 
are, how old you are o r why you 
we re under the infl uence . They 
handcu ff you and take you to the 
station . They don 't care ho~~o• 

much you cry or how ~cared you 
are . 

If you refuse to 11ke the 
breathalu.er and ~obriety te ll. t . 
if~ an im mediate !-year li.U~pen 

sion of your llcenJoe. If you ta~e 
11 . and arc found to be drun~ 
(that's 1.0 on the breath•hzer). 
you get your licen ~oe suspended 
until your heanng. The lea)t 
that 1..·an hap~n to you · ~ three 
days in jail or ueaunent fae~h t ) 

1111d a huge fine (from hundred~ 
to thou)unds of dollarlo). 

If that dek:MI ' t sound bad 
enough, take a look ut it from the 
human ~ •de . 

I ~now M>meone who aot a 
D I si o~. yean. ago. Th ing' ~~oere 
aoing really ~.~o e ll for him. lie 
had just graduated from colleae. 
he had a &ood JOb, and he ~.~o ib 

out on hi s own for the first time. more of a hassle. slecpmg on a couc h. Know that it•s worth it. 
Realize what's going to happen 
if you don't. 

He decided to drive home one couch or messing up your li fe 
night instead of sleeping on his fo r five year~ unt il the DU I 1 ~ 

fri end 's couch. He got picked cleared from you record? Or It took that fina l message of a 
car heading straight fo r me to 
make n1e understand what ~ 

up on a DU I after going the worse . livingthcrestofyourhfe 

:~~~ way do~..;,.. ~e-way ~~:i~~~ill;~il~:;~ne~ith the 

~:! i~~·~~~ ~:~:~:ra~ First of all . he had to spend a Yes. it 's true that }OU n.:all)' 
night in jai l. He lost his license. don't think about the conse- don' t want it 10 happen again

to anyone I know. 1 want to be a 
good friend from now on. 

which meant he nearly lost his quences when you're drunk. ~o 
job. He had to lie to his employ- tell your friend~ ahead of tlml'. 
e r to keep it. He had to go to Say. "Guys. under no circ um- Remember that the next time 

}OU get in a car drunk. or let a 
fricnd do it. If you' re not part of 
the solution. you ' re part o f 
the problem. 

court several times. and ended stances are ) OU going to let me 
up paying S5.000 in fines . He drive tonight." Let your fri end' 
went into debt. He had to move take care of you. Let M>meone 
out o f his apartme nt and back come pick you up. Sleep on the 
home with his parents. He did- ,--------------------, 
n't have insurance anymore. so 
he couldn't drive the brand new 
car he had just bought . It didn 't 
malt er anyway- he couldn ' t 
afford it anymore. 

It took him five years 10 get 
h is life back togethe r. All 
because he dec ided 10 drive 
home insteud of sleeping on a 
couc h. 

I' ve known about this story 
for a while. and it is the reason 
I don 't drive drunk myself. But 
now rve got u whole slew of 
new reasons no t to drive drunk 
and not to let my friends do it. 
This lady who hit me taught me 
a lesson about not lening my 
friends drivc drunk eit her. It 
was kind of a final smack in the 
face that mude me realize that. 
hey. this is serious. 

~! ere's some of the th ings the 
lady who hit me could be th ink
ing right now about the accident: 

•What if I had killed her'! 
(She al most did . And that scares 
me.} 

•What if I had injured her? 
(She d id- emotionall y. I'm 
11fraid of driving. Everytime I 
~tan out on the road. I get that 
fee llna like befo re I give a 
,pccch ... and 11 doesn 't stop until 
I aetto m) del>linat10n ufely.) 

•Will )he sue me? (You 
~tc ha . She c1m me)) up her hfc 
b) bcini! MUpld but llo he li.Ure l ~ n ' t 

&01111! to mel>) up nune .) 
•Should I havc ll. ta)ed where I 

~~.a~ and gom: to p•cl up my car 
111 the momu1a? (Defillltely.) 

•h thl ) IOIIlK to me's up 1he 
re-t of II\) life'! (Probably.) 

Th.il '' ~~ohat I meant when I 
'a1d )he ~~oould soon undcr~tand 
v.hat M>rr) Wll) . 

A)~ you r)clf thO)C quc1o110m 
11 you don ' t tlunl you ' ll affect 
an) one c l ~c by dnv •ng drunk. 

llo me: a f.1 vor. Go ae t )OU 
l<~.r 1n the mormn&-,ure 11 's a 
hJ•,Ie, but•t ') v. onh 11 What\ 

Guidelines For Writing 
Letters To The Editor 

The Nonhcmer cncour:1ge<o 
studenls. facult y and 'taft' to 
submit lcllcf' to the Editor nnd 
guest cditori ab for public:~tion 
in the newsp:~pcr. 

Leners mu~ t be typed or 
neatl y printed. Lenen. )hould 
be no more than 350 words. 
Editorials 'hou ld not exceed 
550 word). The Nonhcn1er 
requests that , 1f po)"ble. 
e ntries be ) ubrmncd on 

Apple/Mac compatible disks. 
The Nonheme r reserves the 

right to edit item s for grammar, 
spe lling and libelous e rrors. 
T he Northe rner may also 
refuse to publish material on 
legal. moral o r ethical grounds. 

Lc ucrs to the Editor and 
guest edi torials may be sent to 
The Nonhemcr, UN IVERSI
TY CENTER 209. Highland 
Heights. KY 41099. 
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HOROSCOPE 

Aria (Manh 21 • Aprll 20) 
ll' s more imponant than e1er to follow throu&h 
withpromises m:tdcto lovedonesarKi friends. ltis 
possibletowipttheslate cleanandbe&inaaain. 

Taurus (Aprll21 · May 20) 
Stop worryina about thinss you cannot control. 
Break down major proj«u into small. manaaeable 
steps. You can do it. 

Gemini (May 21 ·June 20) 
Study up on the latest developments in technoloar. 
There 's a l ~~o·ay s 1 more cffident way to complete 
difficultwks. 

lAo (July 2 1 • Aue. 2 1) 
Ufe's litt le trials JK eeuine to you. Thines arcn '1 
as bad as they 11«m. Take a break from reali1y and 
inunel"§oC )'OUrself in a arcat book Of movie. 

Virao (AUJ. 22 • ~t. 221 
Stop lookin& fot the flaws in CI'Cf)thina. You arc 
surrounded by beauty; enjoy i1. Nunurc a friend 
ship you ' ve let so. 

. Aquariu~(JIIt . lO • t' eb. II) 
A n artJstic endtai'Of ll> ll lt~lc you un a JOU f nt) 

into thor unkno~~o· n Fim~ll ) , )OU'1·c found 1 ""'ay 10 
eAprc~syou~lf 

t>l~q (ftb . I ' · M arC'h20 ) 
Join yourfnendi lll illl unpt0111 p111 p;~rt y - otbc ller 
yet. k1dnap a h:ud -\i\ otl mJ fneml a•lll ~how hint 
ttlti•Jhtt r Mdeof hfe ll.!l'cfun 

Born thla WHk: 

, ,..,!I . Jtrlftf<*il. 8ro.lk) \i\ loM,._~ h-to H-Clorhc•CI-Gr .. Siou>o 
, , ... !J ll•l)lkl<ol• •<k . f.ol,. .. 61-· ·~· ....... h)kll 

llln- i'".>Ul..7-'lllll ltto !¥ /lll;oi"'AW.<I'" l ui"'") h..-. 
1.·~ , lorurr u_..,......_ T~~ tAo<Oo O>.olk'• 0...-t 
..... ~ .. 11-o.lwi~l .. )lt ...... ~· ... ~· 11.11 1)~ 

Classifieds 

great scores ... • ... 
~-
great 

teachers ... 
Kliptan helps you focus 

w~: ;:~t c:= :'::ln. 
Our teachers wiU show 

you the H,....." skills ond 
test-:llh~pp t~~~.l.ques 

Top 10 Reasons To wo~ at Divot's 
I 0. Pleasant w.l. d•male, we kBBp OUIS at a steady II de!l'ees f. 

9. no ~dden cameras to catch you ~ck•ng Y""' ass on the break room. 

8. Company car, we st.ll h,.,, a l,m,ted swy ol Corvettes. 

l. free HHO and • adJt' mov"s w•th every room. 

6. lhe w~ds ' I doni know the l .. stth•ng about the resla~ant bus,ness 

doo't bother us. 

5. no penalty lm 9'"n9 Jr., dr.nks Ia your lr.ends. 

~-Our haws are so llex,ble, you Just come on when you 1.,11~, •L Have 

ahang·over1noproblem,Justcallon s•ck. 

3. When we run out of load, we lock the doors and party all oght. 

I. lrar>n~ what lionong1 

I. lhechance to be part al a team - a lamoly. Ia know that peoplereally 

do care about yoo, no matter what yDUIIam.ly says. 

If you believe everything in this ad, apply at our new NKU location on 
the fourth floor of University Center. 

34 Caiothers Road, Newport Plaza 292..0245 
Always in good taste! 

-

TRAVEL 
Bess ler 23 Photo Enlarger 
w/dichro color head. Cold 
light. pwr stabilizer. 3 carri 
ers. Schneider lens+ more 

750 
Ca ll49 1-175 t 

198 1 TOYOTA COROLLA 
2 DR . .5-SPD, AMJFM STEREO 
CASSE'ITE. 160K MILES. RUNS 
G REAT ! 431 -.598.5 ASK FOR 
ALLISON. $800 080 

Spring Break· Cancun from 
319 (Hacienda). Inc. Air, 

Hotel. transfers. wrislband, + 
14 meals free and 3 hours 
all -u-can drink every day 
free!!! Orga nize a small 
group and travel free. Don
Surf &Sun Tours 
(800)222-7466 c". 363 

Lowest prices guaran
teed!!! 

1 
cHILD cARE r 1 FOR RENT 

L. -==--------...J 8 room house for rent. 10 
ln·homec:hildc:arc:needed 1' 10 20 min. from NK U. 4students 

:'::S~~;=~du:.c~~~~~=~ needed. $200 a month· utili -
preferred. References necnsary. ties included. 
Pay c:ompc1ilivc. 572-6474 or 341-4836 
Call Ann 26 1· 1663. 

FREE STUFF 
FrceT· Shin + S IOOO 
Credit Card fund raisers for frater· 
nitie~. sororities & groups. Any 
campus organization can raise up to 
S 1000 by earning a whopping $5 
per Visa application. Call 1·800-
932.0528 ext. 65 
Qualified callers receive a 1'rH 
T·shlrt. 

I WANT TO BUY I 
American Indian an ifac ts; 
arrows, spears, etc . 
Cash paid: call 491 -1751 

FOR SALE 
ALL COlTON, TIU·FOLD, FUTON 
CUSHION: DOU BLE. PLEASE 
CARRY/CART YOURSELF. LIKE 
NEW. JUST SM. 
34 1-1447 (CRESTVIEW HILLS) 

I HELP WANTED I 
Who said there is no "Free Lunch?" 
We have excellent medical and den
tal coverage and a 401k retirement 
plan. Along with a fun work envi
ronment, we offer paid 
vacationS/paid holidays and ... free 
lunch! Hotel Operators/Front Desk 
Agents. Restauram and Banquet 
Servers. Blriquet Sec-up, Bussers 
and Barback.s, Accounts 
Receivable, restauram managers, 
Culinarians. Please apply in penon 
at the .Sth floor Human Resources 
office or visit our tables in the 
Student Center, 1st fl oor lobby 
Thursday, February 20, 1997 from 
II a.m. I p.m. 

Omni Netherland Plaza 
Sth& Race 

Cincinnati, Oh. 4.S202 
EEO/Drug Free workplace 

Fruslrated w/your current 
apt rental? Rent a furnished 
bedroom and bath 
nearby NKU. $150/mnth , 
includes utilities and kitchen 
privileges. Non-smokers. 
635-0273. 

Atltntton Roommates! 
Plenty of room to share! 

Newport-City View 
Histone. 724 E. lOth S1. 8 rooms, 
28A. hdwd firs, deck. $745. Ht. pd 
+ dep + refs . .SSI -3189. 

I HELP WANTED I 
Foreign students-visitors 
DV- 1 Greencard Program 
available. 1-800-773-8704 

(8 18) 882-9681 
Applications close 

Feb 24. 1997 

SALES REP NEEDED: 
IMMEDIATE OPENING AT YOUR 
UNIVERSITY. OFFERING EXCEP· 
TIONAL PAY AND VERY FLEXIBLE 
HOURS. CALL ACCENT PRINTING 
1·800-243-7941. 

Attenlion Sludenls-SS$$$$$$ 

We are currently looking for 

hard-working individual to 

wort part-ttme on projects 

beginning soon. Weight Jiften, 
rock climben, communications, 

and theater students especially 

welcome. Up to $10/hr. Full

time positions ( 40-SOhrs/wk), 

travel and bonuses available for 

summer. Call Georgia @ 829-

9203 for details. 

Free Dental Screening 

Provided by Dr. Russell Dameron, D.D.S. 
Tuesday, March 4 
9 a.m. - 11 a.m. 

in the Health Office, UC 300 

Call 572-5650 for an appointment. 

lr-'~_!- ::,\:..-_ J '\;"";~~ .. "'!, ~ .. 
~IVE~IBIEIV~ 
~lli.SIC CICIVrc~ 

We Are Now HU1ng For 'lbc P'ollowSzl& 'Poa1tiona: 

CUSTOMER a•RVJCE R.P& BOX OPPJC~ CLI!RKS 
"I!CE'PT10NJST8k HOSPITAliTY ST~ __ 811CU"1TY' 

UIIH• S, a. GROUNDS CR•w- ' 

To Arran&e To Set Up An 'fni:AUVS.ew. 
Fill Out. "'''he "Q ufck .App.. llelcnv And Mail To: 

P.O. BOX-3043& 
CJNCJNNA.Tl. OH ~2SO 

NAME-------------------
POSITJON INTI!R!!STED tN~·------·---
DAV PHONE:----------------
eVEHINO PHONE;...· --------------

OIIt CALL RIVERBENO AT 232-112.20 




